[Laser correlational spectroscopy in studying the subfractional composition of the blood plasma of patients with gastric hemorrhage, craniocerebral trauma and intoxication].
LCS presents information on the size distribution of particles in analysed objects. LCS of blood plasma was performed in 26 patients with stomach bleedings, 19 with brain injuries, 13 with chronic hepatitis, 149 with chronic chlorophos intoxication and 45 healthy subjects. Spectra of blood plasma from patients with stomach bleeding differed significantly from those of healthy subjects. Spectra of blood plasma from patients with brain injuries differed from those of alcohol poisoning patients. The size distribution of particles in the blood plasma alcohol poisoning patients was similar to that of the patients with chronic hepatitis or chronic chlorophos intoxication perhaps because of liver function disturbances in all these cases. These results allow LCS to be offered as a diagnostic method.